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Pride Prom Volunteers Needed 
   The 18th Annual Pride Prom will be held on Saturday, April 13 from 
7pm until midnight at the Evansville Airport Holiday Inn, 7101 US 
Highway 41 North in Evansville. Last year over 1,200 middle and high 
school students attended. The Tri-State Alliance needs chaperones & 
volunteers to help with the evening. If you are available to help, please 
contact Wally Paynter at 812-480-0204 or wallypaynter@aol.com. 
 

 

A memorial service will be held for Traci Dallas on Friday, March 8 at 
6pm at Patchwork Central, 100 Washington Avenue in Evansville. 
Traci is pictured performing at TSA Pride Prom. Traci performed at 
numerous charity benefits for the Tri-State Alliance, the TSA Youth 
Group, AIDS Resource Group and Muscular Dystrophy Association. 



TSA Transgender 
Support Group 

 

Meets EVERY Sunday 
At 2pm at TSA Offices 
501 John Street Suite 5, Evansville, IN 47713 

 
The 3rd Sunday of the month is the group’s open meeting. 

 
QUESTIONS? Email 3statealliance@gmail.com 

Like the Tri-State Alliance on Facebook for updates or visit TSAGL.org 

TSA Youth Group 
 

For LGBTQ middle & high school students  
& their straight-supportive friends 

Meets EVERY Saturday at 7pm at the TSA Offices 
 

TSA, 501 John St. Suite 5, Evansville, IN 47713 
Questions? Contact 3statealliance@gmail.com or 812-480-0204 

 

Like the Tri-State Alliance 
on Facebook for updates 

or visit TSAGL.org 
The TSA Youth Group meets Saturdays at 7pm at the TSA  
Offices, 501 John Street Suite 5, Evansville, IN 47713. The group 
is for LGBTQ middle & high school students and their  
straight-supportive friends. 



10th Annual Vincennes / VU  

AIDS Walk 
Saturday, March 30, 2019 
10am Registration 11am Walk 

VU Student Rec Center 

 

VincennesAIDSWalk.org 

 

Send checks to Vincennes AIDS Walk, 
PO Box 357, Vincennes, IN 47591 

 
 
 

‘Like’ Vincennes AIDS Community Action 
Group on Facebook for event updates 



Speakers Needed for EVSC 
School Board meetings 

 

TSA needs speakers who live, work or go to school in 
Evansville / Vanderburgh County to talk at school board 
meetings about the unmet needs of LGBTQ students. 
School board meets at 5:30pm in Downtown Evansville, 
usually on Mondays. If you can speak on one of these 
school board meeting dates, please contact Wally Paynter 
at 812-480-0204 or wallypaynter@aol.com. 
 

Monday, March 11 
Mondays, April 8 & 22 

Monday, May 6 and Tuesday, May 28 
Mondays, June 10 and 24 

 

TSA Celebrity Dinner 
Sunday, Aug. 11, 2019 

 

Mr. Heavensville 
Friday, Nov. 22, 2019 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

BOTH will be held at the Evansville Airport Holiday Inn 

For updates, ‘like’ the Tri-State Alliance on 
Facebook & follow us on Instagram and Twitter. 



Lobo Lounge Evansville 
Formerly Talk of the Town Pizza, 1200 Edgar Street, Evansville, IN 47710 

Donations Needed  
For a TSA Youth 

Group Rummage Sale 
That will be held in March 2019 

To donate contact Wally at 812-480-0204 
or wallypaynter@aol.com  



Evansville Vanderburgh Library 
Trustee Loses Seat Amid Drag 
Queen Story Hour Controversy  

By Isaiah Seibert  news.WNIN.org 2/16/19 
 

   A trustee on the board of the Evansville Vanderburgh Public Li-
brary (EVPL) has lost her seat amid controversy over a library event 
that will feature drag queens and kings reading to children. The Van-
derburgh county council declined to re-appoint Barbara Williams to 
the board at a meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
   Library trustees serve four-year terms. Williams was at the end of 
hers, and instead of re-appointing her, all but one councilmember 
voted to appoint Richard Clements in her place. 
   Councilman Tom Shetler says Drag Queen Story Hour revealed 
the board hasn’t been doing its job. He says it's like peeling back 
layers of an onion. 
   Shetler believes the new appointee will hold the library more ac-
countable and will think hard about the story hour. "I think that he’s 
going to look at it in a very sound, reasonable way and he’s going to 
weigh it all out," he says.  
   Councilwoman Stephanie Terry was the only one to vote against 
Clements’ nomination, but she said during the meeting that she had 
nothing against the nominee. 
   "Not reappointing Barbara Williams is a great loss to the EVPL 
board. She was one of the most qualified trustees that they had," 
she said. "Good things are happening at the library…and I believe 
that it’s due in part to some of Barbara’s contributions." 
   Williams couldn’t be reached for comment. 
   The story hour is scheduled for Feb. 23 at Evansville's North Park 
library. 



Calls for Removal of EVPL Board Members Over Drag Queen Story Hour 
By Amanda Porter 44news.wevv.com 2/16/19 

 

   The vote was 6 to 1 to replace former Evansville Vanderburgh Public Library secretary Barbara Williams. Her four year term expired, but 
instead of starting a new term County leaders want to bring in someone new. Some Evansville community members say the Evansville Van-
derburgh Public Library board needs an overhaul. 
   The Drag Queen story hour scheduled for later this month has sparked petitions both for and against the event. “6,000 provable Evansville 
residents have signed a petition to stop drag queen story hour,” says Steve Ary. Those expressing concern say they’re troubled over the dia-
logue at the drag queen story hour. 
   “We don’t stop Santa Claus story hour because some people reject to it religiously. You know the same is with Halloween,” says Tri-State 
Alliance Founder Wally Paynter. 
   “This program is not Santa Claus story hour. This is not a debate of lifestyles,” says Ary. 
   Others say they want to reject a divisive program and the agenda of those responsible for bringing it to the tax payer funded library. “This is 
an adult sex based cross dressing decision designed to confuse and influence children into making those same self adult sex based decision 
before they can ever attend a sex education class,” says Ary. 
   Vanderburgh County Council appoints the EVPL members, and voted to have Richard Clements replace Barbara Williams as secretary. 
County Council members says the replacement is for the betterment of the library. 
   “The board needs to be more engaged in the day to day operations and what is going on there and stuff as far as setting policy and the 
activities that are going on there. Long range planning and strategy and stuff for the library and where it is going in the future,” say Vander-
burgh County Council member Tom Shetler.  Community members say they’re also concerned about policies regarding background checks 
at EVPL. 
   Right now the Drag Queen story hour is still scheduled to take place February 23rd. 

 

TSA EDITOR’S NOTE: 
Pastor Steve Ary said that he 
had been reassured that Richard 
Clements was on their side. 
 
ALSO: Wally Paynter is the  
President of the Tri-State  
Alliance, but is not the founder. 



Former EVPL Trustee said 'lied 
to, bullied' by Councilman over 
Drag Queen Story Hour page 1 

By Segann March  CourierPress.com  2/7/19 
 

   EVANSVILLE, Ind. — The Evansville-Vanderburgh Public Library trustee who lost her seat Wednesday amid the controversy over the Drag Queen Story Hour said 
she's been "lied to, bullied, intimidated and threatened" by District 2 County Councilman Tom Shetler Jr., over the Feb. 23 event. Barbara Coyle Williams was not reap-
pointed Wednesday as the Vanderburgh County Council's appointee to the EVPL board.  
   She said she felt bullied and intimidated by Shetler's constant calls over the issue. "It went from concerned citizen to 'this is not going to happen in this community.' He 
said, 'If you don't do something, you're probably not going to be reappointed to the library board.'" Shetler said he didn't intimidate or threaten Williams but rather called 
twice out of "courtesy." He said he nominated Williams to join the EVPL board four years ago and is a family friend. 
   "I felt that I owed it to her — based on conversations I had with other members of Council who were equally upset as I was — that we were not representing the tax-
payers in the proper way," he said. "I don't take that as bullying. I think that was a good, honest conversation that I had 
with someone who was representing my values and the Council's values. We (Council members) all stood 
(Wednesday) with what our values are, and we had someone there that wasn't representing those values." 
   Shetler said the EVPL board was given a less than 48 hours notice that Drag Queen Story Hour would be on their 
agenda in December's meeting. He said EVPL administration had planned this event for over 18 months. He encour-
aged Williams to ask for a postponement of the event for a few months until the Trustees had time to "study and look 
at it." "I said 'If someone put me in this kind of position and I was a board member, I'd have some serious problems 
with someone putting me in that type of predicament on such a controversial issue,'" Shetler sad. "'I would ask that you 
would do that. I think that that's fair.' Honestly, she agreed to do that but it did not materialize at the January board 
meeting." 
   Williams said she is in favor of the event and feels the dialogue is good for the community. She said fellow Trustees 
have not been contacted by their appointing authorities. "I'm frustrated because this is something that I really love to 
do," she said. "I'm proud of the service I had on the board. I'm disappointed that my independence, experience, hard 
work, dedication and standing in this community doesn't count for anything more than 'if you don't do what I want you 
to do on the board — you're not going to get reappointed." 



 Former EVPL Trustee said 'lied to, bullied' by 
Councilman over Drag Queen Story Hour page 2 

 
    In November, Williams received a letter from Council asking if she wanted to be re-appointed to the library's board. She said she was happy to continue and submit-
ted her letter and resume. "All indications were that I would be reappointed," she said. "And then this (Drag Queen Story Hour) came up. This is all Tom Shetler's do-
ing. I think it's very scary and wrong to use one's political position to try and move their personal religious views forward."  
   The event has drawn criticism and support from the community since it was first announced late last year. Many individuals against the event have requested that 
Commissioners, County Council and the EVSC hold public hearings to remove and replace their current appointees on the EVPL board. Drag Queen Story Hour is a 
national program where drag queens and kings read books chosen by library staff to children. The targeted age for the program is children under 11 and their parents. It 
is scheduled for Feb. 23 at EVPL North Park.  
   Williams served as the board's secretary before County Council decided it was time for a "fresh face," they said during the meeting. Williams' four-year term expired 
Dec. 31, and Council voted 6-1 to appoint Richard Clements to replace her.   
   Shetler said the EVPL board has not been doing its job efficiently and hopes the new appointee will make the board more accountable. "I felt like we need some differ-
ent representation on the EVPL board that are going to ask the hard questions from the taxpayers' standpoint," Shetler said.  "That (Drag Queen Story Hour 
event) opened a can of worms. They are a judiciary board and are supposed to take votes on direct policy and (long-term) strategy." 
   The EVPL board votes all the time, Williams emphasized. "Our duties are laid out in the statute," she said. "This is a very complicated responsibility that we have. We 
have complete authority over the library. What we don't do is micromanage programs. There are literally hundreds of story hours going in a year's time." 
   Williams said Shelter has been calling her since the December meeting. He expressed that she should've done or said something when the words "drag queen" were 
spoken, she said.  
   "He was trying to get me to do something to stop this and then he said 'the only acceptable response I could've made was to slam my fist on the table and say 'this is 
not going to happen in our community,'" she explained. "Then he came up to me at the meeting and shook his finger in my face, I felt rather intimidated." 
   Shetler denied shaking his finger at Williams and that he didn't tell her to slam her first on the desk. 
   During the meeting, the EVPL board decided to move forward with the program. Williams did not speak against having the program.  
"The day of the meeting in January, he told me what I did at the board meeting would determine whether or not I was reappointed," she said, when referring to their 
phone call prior to the EVPL board meeting.  
   The one vote against the new appointee came from Councilwoman Stephanie Terry, who spoke highly of Williams' success in her professional career and the impact 
she's had on the library through her work on the EVPL board. Terry said although she did not vote in favor of Clement's nomination, she doesn't have an issue with the 
new appointee. 
   Williams has been a lawyer for 39 years and has a masters degree in library science. “I think not reappointing Barbara is a great loss to the EVPL board," Terry said. 
"She was one of the most qualified trustees that they had based on her background." 
   The EVPL Board is made up of seven appointees. EVSC appoints three, County Council two and County Commissioners two. One County Commissioner appointee, 
Andy Ozete, resigned amid the controversy but hasn't spoken about why he stepped down. Commissioners have been called into question their other appointee, Sabri-
na Stewart-Thomas, although there has been no vote about removing her or replacing Ozete. 
   EVSC Board President Karen Ragland said they will not remove their appointees to the library board during their meeting earlier this month.  
"I trust the EVPL will continue to make program decisions in the best interest of their patrons and our community," she said. 



An Excellent Example by Sheila Kennedy 
SheilaKennedy.net 2/6/19 

 
   Ever since my days as Executive Director of Indiana’s ACLU, I have tried to explain the philosophy behind the First Amendment to well-meaning citizens who simply 
wanted to shut down those people spreading “bad” ideas, or later, to students who couldn’t understand why people they found hateful (many of whom were, indeed, 
hateful) were being allowed to peddle their bigotry. 
   I still remember a hearing held by a City-County Council committee “investigating” the Marion County Library because it allowed minors to access books that the chair 
of the committee considered inappropriate. (She wasn’t mollified by the fact that the library honored the directives of parents who didn’t want their kids to access certain 
materials. She explained that a lot of parents weren’t–in her eyes, at least–good parents who would avail themselves of the opportunity to censor their children.) 
   I don’t know how often I’ve tried to explain that the Bill of Rights–and especially the First Amendment–answers the question “who decides?” The Bill of Rights is a list 
of things that  government doesn’t get to decide. 
   I just read one of the very best explanations of that simple rule that I’ve come across. It was written by Wally 
Paynter, Executive Director of the Tri-State Alliance, in response to folks who want the Evansville Public Library 
to discontinue its “Drag Queen Story Hour.” A few quotes: 
 

 Some members of the community are trying to limit what library programs are available to the public. 
It is similar to banning books. As an EVPL patron, I have a choice of what books I read and what programs I 
attend. However, it is not my right to decide what books other patrons are allowed to read and what pro-
grams others are allowed to attend…. 
 Some Christians oppose Santa Claus, stating it takes away from the reason for the season. My pas-
tor does Santa Claus Story Hour at the EVPL locations. Those who oppose the character Santa Claus do 
not try to stop other parents from bringing their kids to the event. They just don’t take their kids. 
 The same is true for Halloween. Some Christians oppose the celebration of Halloween. But do we 
end Halloween events at EVPL, or do we let parents choose what programs to take their kids to? 
 
   The letter also calls out the homophobia being expressed during this debate, a reminder that it is all too often 
marginalized people who are censored. But the most powerful point being made is reflected in the quoted para-
graphs: our Constitution protects individual autonomy–the right of each of us to form our own moral, religious 
and political opinions, to determine what is important in our lives (what philosophers call our telos) and to choose 
how to live those lives. 
   So long as we do not harm the person or property of others, and so long as we are willing to respect the same 
rights for others, we are free to “do our own thing.” 
Don’t like that magazine? Don’t read it. Don’t approve of that play? Don’t see it. Think that book is scandalous? 
Don’t buy it. Don’t approve of drag queens reading books to kids at the library story hour? Don’t take your kids. 
   In our system, you have the right to decide what you will read, attend and believe. But as Wally Paynter points 
out, you don’t have the right to decide what other people will read, attend and/or believe. 
   Live and let live is evidently really hard for some people. 

https://city-countyobserver.com/273438-2/?fbclid=IwAR3m8NtCJOiSBlFOwuZe9huvv_vaTtJTbNoEguFXytt3CWyOCzSMoWNzbxI
https://city-countyobserver.com/273438-2/?fbclid=IwAR3m8NtCJOiSBlFOwuZe9huvv_vaTtJTbNoEguFXytt3CWyOCzSMoWNzbxI
https://city-countyobserver.com/273438-2/?fbclid=IwAR3m8NtCJOiSBlFOwuZe9huvv_vaTtJTbNoEguFXytt3CWyOCzSMoWNzbxI


 

EVPL Drag 

Queen Story 

Hour Was a 

Great Success! 



 



Owensboro Pride 
Volunteer Meeting 
Thursday, March 14, 6pm 

Mellow Mushroom 
101 W. 2nd Street, Owensboro  



 





TSA Support Groups 

 

The TSA Youth Group is for LGBTQ middle and high school 

students, and their straight-supportive friends. We meet EVERY  
Saturday at 7pm at the TSA Offices, 501 John Street Suite 5 in  
Evansville. You are invited and encouraged to attend. For more  
information contact wallypaynter@aol.com or 812-480-0204. 

 

The Owensboro TSA Youth Group meets on a monthly  

basis. For more information contact Terry Greer at 270-313-8588 or 
terrygreer51@gmail.com. 
 

The TSA Transgender Support Group meets every  

Sunday at 2pm at the TSA Offices. For more information email  
3statealliance@gmail.com. 
 

For updates about our events and programs, ‘like’ the Tri

-State Alliance on Facebook. We help with local transportation and we 
can provide a gasoline gift card for those who drive from out-of-county. 

 

TSAGL.org 
Facebook.com/TriStateAlliance 

















HIV Testing In Your Home 
Rapid HIV test kits are available at both CVS and 

Walgreens Pharmacies. Online as of Oct. 6 a rapid 

HIV test from CVS costs $39.99. Online as of Oct. 6 

rapid HIV tests from Walgreens cost either $45.99 or 

$59.99. You can order these online or go to the store 

and get these at-home tests. 



Stage 2 Productions and Evansville 
Shakespeare Players Present 

Heathers 
 

April 12 & 13 at 7:30pm 
April 14 at 2pm 

 

Studio 321 
321 N. Congress Avenue, Evansville 

 
Visit their facebook page for tickets 



LGBTQ Support Hotlines 

 

Crisis Intervention/Suicide Prevention 
The Trevor Project: (866) 488-7386. The Trevor Project is the leading 

national organization providing crisis intervention and suicide prevention ser-
vices to lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and questioning (LGBTQ) young 
people ages 13-24. 

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: (800) 273-8255 (online chat 

available). The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is a national network of local 
crisis centers that provides free and confidential emotional support to people in 
suicidal crisis or emotional distress 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  

Crisis Text Line: Text START to 741-741. Crisis Text Line is free, 24/7 

support for those in crisis. Text from anywhere in the USA to text with a trained 
Crisis Counselor. 

The Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender National Hotline: 
(888) 843-4564 
The GLBT National Youth Talkline (youth serving youth through 
age 25): (800) 246-7743 Both provide telephone, online private one-to-one 

chat and email peer-support, as well as factual information and local resources 
for cities and towns across the United States. 

 

Youth Information 
The National Runaway Safeline: 800-RUNAWAY (800-786-2929) 
The True Colors Fund: (212) 461-4401 working to end LGBTQ homelessness 

 

HIV/AIDS Information 
AIDS in Prison Project Hotline: (718) 378-7022 (English and Spanish) 

National AIDS Hotline (800) 342-AIDS / (800) 344-7432 (Spanish) / 
(800) 243-7889 (TDD) 

 

Other Hotlines 
U.S. National Domestic Violence Hotline: (800) 799-7233 (English 
and Spanish) (800) 787-3224 (TTY) 

Pride Institute: (800) 547-7433 24/7 (chemical dependency) 
Rape Abuse and Incest National Network (RAINN): (800) 656-
HOPE / (800) 810-7440 (TTY) 

 

The River Bend Rainbow Chorus sang at the World 
AIDS Day Service held at the University of Evansville on 
Dec. 1. They have open rehearsals at 7pm on Mondays 
at Grace & Peace Lutheran Church, 200 S. Boeke Road 
in Evansville. 

http://www.thetrevorproject.org/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/#
http://www.crisistextline.org/
http://www.glbthotline.org/hotline.html
http://www.glbthotline.org/talkline.html
http://www.1800runaway.org/youth/nrs_can_help/
https://truecolorsfund.org/
http://www.osborneny.org/
http://www.thebody.com/index/hotlines/national.html
http://www.thehotline.org/
http://pride-institute.com/
https://rainn.org/


Donations Needed for TSA Youth Group 

 

The parent of one of the TSA Youth Group members has donated a 
Christmas tree for our youth group members to decorate. For our 
youth group to continue to grow and success, we need YOUR help 
and support. Please consider donating any of the following for 
use by our youth group: 
• Food for one week  *  Bottled Water 
• Soft Drinks    *  Gift Cards for Pizza places 
• Gift cards for other fast food restaurants 
• Storable snacks like pringles potato chips 
• Art supplies    *  Stamps 
• Printer cartridges for an HP Office Jet 8702 printer 
• Avery labels 5160 or 5195 *  Gasoline gift cards 
• Pride and trans flags and other pride or trans items 
• Gift cards for special events i.e. bowling or movie theaters 
 

To make a donation, contact Wally at 812-480-0204 or 
3statealliance@gmail.com. Donate online at  
http://tsagl.org/donate.html OR send a check payable to 
Zion UCC to TSA Youth Group, PO Box 2901, Evansville, 
IN 47728. 



Unity Fellowship, 625 Allen Street, Owensboro, KY 42303 
www.unityfellowshipowb.org 270-315-9028 

Services are on Sunday at 10:15am 


